# Career and Transfer Related Websites

## Citrus College Websites
- **CalWORKs**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/calworks](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/calworks)
- **Career Services**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/transcntr/careersvcs](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/transcntr/careersvcs)
- **Citrus College Articulation Page**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/counsel/articulation](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/counsel/articulation)
- **Counseling Services**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/counsel](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/counsel)
- **Disabled Student Programs & Services (DSPS)**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/dsps](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/dsps)
- **Extended Opportunity Programs & Services (EOP&S)/CARE**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/eops](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/eops)
- **Financial Aid Office**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/finaid](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/finaid)
- **STEM Website**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stem](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stem)
- **Transfer Services**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/transcntr](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/transcntr)
- **Veterans Success Center**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/veterans](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/veterans)

## CSU & UC Online Applications and Resources
- **ASSIST**: [www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org)
  - Information about how California Community College courses apply when transferred to a CSU/UC
- **California State University**: [www.calstate.edu](http://www.calstate.edu)
  - Main website for the California State University (CSU).
- **California State University (CSU) Academic Programs Search**: [http://degrees.calstate.edu](http://degrees.calstate.edu)
- **Cal State Apply**: [www2.calstate.edu/apply](http://www2.calstate.edu/apply)
  - California State University (CSU) online application and exploration site
- **Degree with a Guarantee**: [adegreewithaguarantee.com](http://adegreewithaguarantee.com)
  - Information about Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADTs)
- **University of California**: [www.universityofcalifornia.edu](http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu)
  - Main website for the University of California (UC) Apply online, links, campus searches, etc.
- **University of California Transfer Information**: [www.universityofcalifornia.edu/admissions/transfer](http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/admissions/transfer)
  - Learn about admission requirements, major preparation paths, Transfer Admission Guarantee (TAG)
- **UC Transfer Admission Planner (TAP) and Transfer Admission Guarantee (TAG) application**: [http://uctap.universityofcalifornia.edu](http://uctap.universityofcalifornia.edu)

## Private Colleges and Universities
- **Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities (AICCU)**: [www.aiccu.edu](http://www.aiccu.edu)
  - Main website for the AICCU that offers information about California private colleges/universities
  - Search universities across the nation by major, degrees, public/private, cost, and other criteria

## Career Websites
  - Explore and search occupations
- **California Career Zone**: [www.cacareerzone.org](http://www.cacareerzone.org)
  - Compare career/employment options and related training
- **Candid Career and Focus 2**: [www.citruscollege.edu/courseofstudy](http://www.citruscollege.edu/courseofstudy) **Passcode**: fightingowl
  - Informational video interviews featuring professionals and assessment tool designed to explore majors/career path
  - Career exploration website. **Passcode**: fightingowl
- **EUREKA**: [www.eureka.org](http://www.eureka.org) **Passcode**: CBNBVYS
  - Explore careers, career assessments, research colleges and universities.
- **ONET Online**: [www.onetonline.org](http://www.onetonline.org)
  - Interactive application for exploring and searching occupations
- **SalarySurfer**: [salarysurfer.cccco.edu/SalarySurfer](http://salarysurfer.cccco.edu/SalarySurfer)
  - Estimate on potential wages earned after receiving certificate/degree in certain disciplines
### Financial Aid and Scholarships

- **Cal Grants**: [www.calgrants.org](http://www.calgrants.org)  
  Information about Cal Grants
- **California Dream Act Application**: [https://dream.csac.ca.gov/](https://dream.csac.ca.gov/)  
  Allows AB540 students to apply for state financial aid
- **FastWeb**: [www.fastweb.com](http://www.fastweb.com)  
  Free scholarship search and updates
- **Finaid**: [www.finaid.org](http://www.finaid.org)  
  Great advice in detecting scams, be sure to read everything
- **Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)**: [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov)  
  You must apply/update between October 1 and March 2 every year
- **I Can Afford College**: [www.icanaffordcollege.com](http://www.icanaffordcollege.com)  
  Financial aid information and opportunities available at California Community Colleges
- **Western Undergraduate Exchange**: [http://wue.wiche.edu/](http://wue.wiche.edu/)  
  Learn about tuition discounts for students attending a university outside of their home state

### Dental Schools

- **American Dental Association**: [www.ada.org](http://www.ada.org)
- **American Dental Education Association**: [www.adea.org](http://www.adea.org)

### Law Schools

- **American Bar Association**: [www.abanet.org](http://www.abanet.org)
- **LSAT Testing & Info**: [www.lsac.org](http://www.lsac.org)

### Medical, Healthcare, and Veterinary Schools

- **American Academy of Physician Assistants**: [www.aapa.org](http://www.aapa.org)
- **American Association of Colleges of Nurses**: [www.aacnnursing.org](http://www.aacnnursing.org)
- **American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy**: [www.aacp.org](http://www.aacp.org)
- **American Occupational Therapy Association**: [www.aota.org](http://www.aota.org)
- **American Optometric Association**: [www.aoa.org](http://www.aoa.org)
- **American Physical Therapy Association**: [www.apta.org](http://www.apta.org)
- **American Veterinary Medical Association**: [www.avma.org](http://www.avma.org)
- **Association of American Medical Colleges**: [www.aamc.org](http://www.aamc.org)
- **Association of American Veterinary Medical Colleges**: [www.aavmc.org](http://www.aavmc.org)
- **California Board of Registered Nursing**: [www.rn.ca.gov](http://www.rn.ca.gov)

### Teaching Programs and Resources

- **California Basic Education Skills Test**: [www.cbest.nesinc.com](http://www.cbest.nesinc.com)  
  Information on dates, registration, preparation for the CBEST, CSET, RICA, CTEL, and CPACE
- **California Commission on Teaching Credentialing**: [www.ctc.ca.gov](http://www.ctc.ca.gov)  
  Information on what you need to earn teaching credential in California, MSAT, PRAXIS, CBEST, etc.
- **CalStateTEACH**: [www.calstateteach.net](http://www.calstateteach.net/)  
  California State University Teacher Preparation. Online teaching credential program geared for students who are working/have worked in the field
- **Citrus College Center for Teacher Excellence**: [www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/cfte](http://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/cfte)
- **CSU Fullerton Center for Careers in Teaching**: [www.fullerton.edu/ect](http://www.fullerton.edu/ect)
- **University of La Verne**: [http://laverne.edu/catalog/program/ba-liberal-studies/](http://laverne.edu/catalog/program/ba-liberal-studies/)

### College Rankings

- **Princeton Review**: [www.princetonreview.com](http://www.princetonreview.com)
- **US News & World Reports**: [www.usnews.com/education](http://www.usnews.com/education)